19 July 2018

Future VAC Events and Training
July
From time to time, some sessions may need to be adapted or changed at late notice. Before
you set off for a training session, please take a moment to check our Facebook Group,
Facebook Page and Twitter feed for information on any of these possible changes.
Date

Time

Event Details

31 July

6:30 pm

Hayling Billy trail,HLC – HB Trail 30 mins out – 30 mins back
Coach: Kevin
Sweeper: Simon Turner

2 Aug

6 pm

Mixed intervals around cricket pitch
Coach: Malcom

7 Aug

6:30 pm

New Farlington Marshes 6.5 miles [UJ/AJ
Pacing Run
coach: Gemma
sweeper: Natalie Cole
PLEASE NOTE: meet at Bidbury Mead

9 Aug

6 pm

Mike Edwards Long Handicap Race 5
or
Short H/Cap route (Uncoached)

14 Aug

6:30 pm

Havant Thicket 5.5 miles [UJ]
Tempo run
coach: Marilyn
sweeper:Kate Hart
PLEASE NOTE: meet at Havant Thicket Car Park

16 Aug

6 pm

Staunton Park [AJ]
Big Hills – 25 mins
coach: Mary

21 Aug

6:30 pm

QE Park Perimeter run 6 miles [AJ]
Precise route tbc
coaches : Kevin/Pete
sweeper: Kevin Mct QE Park Perimeter run 6 miles [AJ]
Precise route tbc
coaches : Kevin/Pete
sweeper: Kevin Mct
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Date

Time

Event Details

23 Aug

6 pm

West Leigh Field [AJ]
1 mile rep + Core session
coach: Dave /Chris Needham

28 Aug

6:30 pm

Emsworth Foreshore 7 miles [UJ]
coach: Nicola
sweeper: Lisa Gatenby

30 Aug

6 pm

Ian Murray Summer Short handicap Race 6 [UJ]

Details about the regular Tuesday and Thursday training sessions are available on the
Victory AC website at

There have been a few changes to our Summer sessions. Please check out the website
link below for more information.

http://www.victoryac.org.uk/training.html
Hayling Relay
So the Hayling Relay - we are just shy of 10 teams so far so please let me know if
you’d like to take part.
The route will be ANTI-CLOCKWISE Northney, Old Farlington Marshes, Hayling Billy
before coming around eaststoke.
As Martin has pointed out, its very difficult for everyone to run the same distance.
Therefore, in the interest of parity, all teams and their members will run the same
legs:
1 - legs 1, 5 and 9
2 - legs 2, 6 and 10
3 - legs 3, 7 and 11
4 - legs 4, 8 and 12
Please recce the routes, especially legs 4, 5 and 11. Leg 1 will run via Victoria road
as per last year's change.
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Teams will be drawn this weekend based on handicaps.
Route will be on the website soon 🙂
So names are:
David James
Ali McNiff
Beth Fleur
Darren Knight
Laura Praeger
Lisa Slight
Kate Parks
Hazel Jenkinson
Sue Gover
Belinda Harding
Linda Pukinska
Rachel Jarvis
Del Chandler
Amber 'kaminia' Ankinson
Raman Sangha
Terry Healy
Gemma Corbett
Shelly Butler
Paul Smart
Lucky Main
Mandy Coles
Neil Tolfrey
Jan MacDonald
Roger Brummell
John Gallagher
Chris Turner
Chris Needham
Marilyn Crocker
Martin London
John Cowlin
Mark Cooter
Helen Boiling
Dee Sims
Nicola Stott
Jim Clow
Gary John
Lucy Smith
Boo Panting
Peter Beachill
Kevin Leighfield
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Hampshire Road Race League 2018/2019
Before you read news from the Hampshire Road Race League (HRRL) AGM and
block dates in your diaries for the newly selected races, make sure you enter the first
race, the Overton 5m, which will take place on Sunday 2nd

September 2018.

http://www.overtonharriers.org.uk/club-races/overton-5/

All standards are welcome and it would be good to see as many Victory AC runners
as possible this coming season at these events. We have seen you run cracking
times recently at the Purbrook Ladies and the Hayling Billy 5, so get those entries in!

The captains HRRL season 2018/2019 will be Terry Healy, Bridgette Main and Beth
Pirie. First duty for the new season was attending the HRRL AGM this week, which
included a few votes on proposals which will affect next year, and it’s good news!

•

First there was a very close vote in favour of excluding commercial races, which
means the Eastleigh 10K will no longer be included as part of the HRRL.

•

A recommendation will be made to all race directs to have no more than 3 days prior
to race for a transfer cut off i.e. if the race is on Sunday, final cut off will be Thursday.

•

A recommendation will be made to all race directors to include the age bracket 76-80
years as currently this is not included

•

Unanimously it was voted for fees to be increased from £10 to £15 per team to cover
the shortfall caused by expenses for new trophies, cups and t-shirts for 2017/2018.

A vote then took place for which races would be included for the 2018/2019 season
and it is exciting to see two new events, the Fleet Half and the Alresford 10k coming
into the mix.
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The full listing for the 2018/19 HRRL races are as follows
Overton
Solent
Gosport
Victory
Stubbington
Ryde
Fleet
Salisbury
Alton
Netley
Alresford
Lordshill

5 mile
half
half
5 mile
10k
10 mile
half
10 mile
10 mile
10k
10k
10k

02/09/18
23/09/18
18/11/18
02/12/18
13/01/19
03/02/19
17/03/19
14/04/19
12/05/19
19/05/19
16/06/19
30/06/19

Christmas Meal
Just to confirm, the Victory Christmas meal has been booked for Friday14th December at
the Langstone Hotel. To see the menu, please look at the Christmas brochure on the
Langstone Hotel website (party menu). We don't need to provide menu choices for a while.
They can seat 100 people. The total cost is £40 per person with a deposit of £10 per person.
Please can we have names and deposits by the end of August (this gives plenty of time to
save the rest!). I know lots of you have already reserved places and paid your deposits so
thank you. The deposit can be paid into the Victory account (bank details are on the
membership form on the Victory website). You can also pay by cheque or cash to me, Shelly
Butler or Neil Blanchard. If you pay by BACS, please make it clear who it is from and that it
is for the meal. The final payment is due a month before the meal so we will remind you in
plenty of time! I would say ' Merry Christmas' but it's a bit early for that!’
Thank you,
Helen
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Victory Athletics Club: www.victoryac.org.uk
Please send flyer submissions to flyer@victoryac.org.uk by 7pm
Weds, or earlier in the week if possible
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